
 

 

COWERN PTG (Parent Teacher Group) NOTES 09/09/19 

AGENDA:  The Agenda can be found at this link: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17ak3_OiS6_sNzBvuA8L7EX0q8X35xihvRbyDgDcquX8/edit  

 
1.  Welcome and intro: 

13 attendees including Afolabi Runsewe and Christine Tucci Osorio, AND kids for our FREE CHILDCARE!  (Thank you Cowern 
alumna and current Maplewood Middle School student volunteers!)  

2.  SUPERintendent Osorio Comments:  

Cowern holds a very special place within the District.  Glad to be invited and be here! 

Construction update: 
Right now, in middle of construction plan.  Cowern will be receiving brand new entrances, furniture, and technology upgrades, and 
additional security, AND including A/C (for all 622 sites!), with no expansion of the footprint.  It's a phasing plan with the mega 
renovations of other district buildings first, and then updates like the ones to Cowern coming up next.  Work will happen throughout 
2020-2022 across the district, and all construction will be done around students--students come first!  District is working to keep tax 
impact down and stay within costs.  
 
District update: 
StarTribune just did a huge article on "beating the odds" where they looked at district poverty rates, achievement, and performance 
across all districts in the state, and ISD622 ranked #1 in beating the odds--yay!  What's working: TEAM effort across all schools in 
our district, and working on building that out even more.  Looking at offering options for online learning, which becomes more im-
portant, especially in upper grades as schedules get crunched with not enough time for classes you want to take among other activi-
ties and required courses.  
 
3.  PRINCIPAL MINUTE   

Afolabi comes to us from Rochester where he supported 17 elementaries (!) and is excited and looking forward to a great year at 
Cowern, building on teamwork and collaboration, focusing on math/reading skills, and will work this year on increasing engage-
ment and regard for student perspective, with this year's theme of Celebrating Everyone's Story.  

4. TEACHER MINUTE!  

We had Ms. O'Brien, Ms. Popelka, Ms. Bugge, Ms. Alvarez, and Ms. Knudson--yay! Everyone enjoyed the back to school lunch 
provided by PTG (thank you to everyone for donating to make that happen!  Open house is a LONG day for our Cowern teachers!  
See our thank you from Ms. Swangstue below!)  Everyone is pumped up and ready for this school year and making it a great adven-
ture for all learners!  Current projects include learning and working on building a classroom environment that recognizes all learn-
ers.  

5. TREASURER’S MINUTE  

Treasurer Tom gave an update on budget; over the summer, PTG board met and reviewed/updated some of the categories that are 
now covered directly by the school.  (In year's past PTG would write individual checks for each expense as it came up; we transi-
tioned last year to writing one big check as a result of our fundraising, which lets our teacher experts, led by principal Runsewe, 
decide how best to allocate funds).  THIS YEAR WE WROTE A CHECK FOR $18,000 TO COWERN!!!!  HOORAY!!!!  Thank 
you all for your work in making this happen; look for updated curriculum materials, subscriptions to RAZ KIDS and IXL, and even 
more resources becoming available to your learners this year.  WOOT!  Tom will update the budget and have updated categories for 
next meeting  
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6. UPCOMING   

Lots of upcoming events:   
On September 19 there is the North Saint Paul Parade!  Families are invited to walk along with Cowern teachers and staff in this 
fun and fast parade down main street North Saint Paul.  line up is 5:30, but as long as you're there by 6:30 it's all good.  We'll be 
handing out candy and bracelets to parade attendees!  Please walk along with your Cowern students; the end of the parade is pretty 
chaotic and we need help wrangling students so everyone stays safe!  
   
ALSO September 19 is the FIRST MOVIE NIGHT OF THE YEAR!  Best popcorn in ISD622 (with real butter!)  

9/20 is the FUN RUN KICKOFF--we're moving the FUN RUN online!!! Don't worry, you'll still get paper envelopes in case any 
of your pledges are cash/check, but moving online helps with tracking and reporting for our taxes, etc.   

9/24 NOODLES NIGHT 4-8pm at the newly reopened NOODLES AND CO near Maplewood Mall!  The fundraiser only works 
on DINE IN meals; not drive thru. 

10/11: FUN RUN! Volunteers will be needed to mark laps, hand out prizes, etc.  MORE INFO COMING SOON; save the date now 
so you can volunteer!  

11/12: First skate night of the year at Saints North!  Three more dates are scheduled; see you THERE! 

Also coming November 14 will be GIVE TO THE MAX day.  Yep, PTG participates in that too--this is Minnesota's big day to 
come together and give to organizations that matter most to you.  

FEBRUARY: I LOVE TO READ month and our READ-A-THON!!! This is our  spr ing fundraiser  centered on ALL 
THINGS READING!  

Also in February will be our ACT! performances; watch for  signup info coming soon! This is our  annual school play where 
students get to work with artists-in-residence as they come to Cowern for 2x weekly rehearsals and learn about all things theatre, and 
then perform for all of us at the Maplewood Community Center. YAY!  

ONGOING throughout the year will be BOX TOPS.  Collection dates coming soon.  PLEASE NOTE: Box tops will be moving 
online, so download their app today!  

If you haven't yet, please sign up for REMIND at link: https://www.remind.com/join/ptg1920 , which is basically quick text   
reminders of everything coming up at Cowern related to PTG, and sign up for our school Classroom List  for 2019-2020.          
The Classroom List can be found at this link: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSculx31JWruqSyhCUuQIcnN6kIgIwMmAmXFmkMIeiBBV4u7yw/viewform  

7. OPENINGS   

Cowern PTG Board has an immediate opening for a communications person.  This is managing/scheduling reminders, preparing 
flyers, and getting the word out about Cowern PTG activities. This is generally a one year term.  

At the end of this school year, we will have immediate openings for VICE-PRESIDENT and SECRETARY positions.  These are 
generally two year terms with the vice-president turning into president at the end of their VP term. 

Cowern has TWO IMMEDIATE openings for recess/lunch monitors.  if you know anyone who would be interested and able 
to help monitor lunchtime/recess for our Cowern kids, please get in touch with Principal Runsewe at arunsewe@isd622.org.  
Cowern just hired someone who attended Cowern FIFTY YEARS AGO!!!  :-)  

8. QUESTIONS 

Send your questions to cowern622@gmail.com. 

9. NEXT MEETING: 10/14/19 @ 6:30—FREE CHILDCARE! 

Adjourn @ 7:30.  
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Support Cowern Parent Teacher Group:  

 Like us on Facebook. 

 Amazon Smile—every time you order a portion of the qualifying proceeds will come back to Cowern—yay! 

 Tired of losing stuff?  Order Mabel’s Labels—a portion of your purchase supports Cowern! 

 Donate your car, van, RV, or motorcycle!  Visit Car Easy to learn more! 

 Drink wine?  Order from Cellars with code “GBCPTG19” and 15% of your order comes back to Cowern! 

 Drink Coke products?  Enter your Coke codes on Coca-Cola Gives and donate to Cowern! 

 Box Tops are now electronic!!  Sign up online and earn money for  Cowern! 

 Give directly on GiveMN. 

 Text “@ptg1920” to “81010” to keep up on all activities. 
 
And please support Cowern classrooms directly on the Cowern page at DonorsChoose.org. 
 
 

 

 

 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 


